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DON'T UHWHVIv IT.

It is unsafe to believe nil you
henr these few remaining days
before election. Roorbacks and
stories of all kinds will lie rife, and
tcddlcd about with a diligence and
tiersistcncy worthy of n better
cause. When you hear a politician
talking about ti candidate s tHir.son
allty, don't believe it. Its politics
and poor politics at that. The
dnya of mud-slingin- g and tiersonnl
yltutierntloii are over. A new era
has dawned, and the man whose
political capital consists in personal
abuse of an opponent, is himself
unworthy to be trusted, Ily defil-

ing another no man can make him-
self clean.

In the old days those methods
were in vogue, but they are things
of the long past, and no gentleman
of today resorts to Mich ancient
methods. The question with each
aspirant for office should not be,
"Is he a gentleman? ' but rather,
"Am I a gentleman?" I

is a com, gentlemen, but it .,!, .

above par over the world. ,j0nable an
will find It to advantage to t.fror, secure a perfect

it on all occasions. Do not .,, ,,.
, . . . .........

anii.se yonr rivals, i neir sense 01

honor is, perliups, just ns keen its
yours, mid tliey deserve the utmost
courtesy nt your hands. Yon owe
It to yourselves, more tliniito them.
No limn cnn descend Into the abyss
of iHjrsouii! nhtise without stultify-ill)- ;

himself. Uemenilier the text
of the glint MViicher who mild, "A
mini is defiled ly what prociedelh
from his own iuoiilh.M "They sny"
Is the source from which gossip
springs. It is the medium through
which it is put into active clrculii-tion- .

Vague, elusive, hydra-head- -

it dodges till resHiusiliility, mid
leaves it uioriil scur on the soul of
the mull who uses it. If It should
he so, would tiny benefit accrue
from telling it? And if it should
he untrue, who cnn foutell the
anguish it may ciiiih', the Injury it
may nor Kenieiniier that the His-
tory of every life has turned down
pages hlotted by tents, mid that
yours is no exception. If each
mini's life record were pi luted on
his forehead, veils would benscoiu-mo- u

ns they are In it Turkish har-
em. Again wesny, "Don't believe
a man who descends to mud-sling- -

uiK ami H.'isonal nlitise."

.MI.SINTKUI'KKTATION.

In mi editorial last week the
Review mlsiiiteipieted u patunriip!i
in the chatter, and by so doiiiK,
leached a wroiij; conclusion. The
pariiKruph is heie iiuotitl, and the
Review twideis will uiidily .see
lull KlKiiifieauee, after the explana-
tory clause is elidwl,

" riuu-ll- hliill Iwtip mi uiiiruiilii or
ntlirr I'vliliMU'tn tif iiiilrliiitlni'M. pviuM.i
UUIII KTll IIMCMIIIflll fllllllS, ill rkClDM

two HT lint nf Hie imi v.iluiillon
in me iiiy, iiul all cvlilt'iiffii of

iMiiil iNininin to tliU iirovioiini
klmll U- - null nnil void,"

HlidiiiK the clause "except iihiii
hlHX'ial asesuient funds," it will
l! reaililv )v that the cltv III1IV
Issue watiauts for two jmr cent of
the nsvsxsed valuation of the city,
and that Mich issue is ky,nl.

raniKr.ipn , .Vctiou 75, lias 110
Iwarini; 011 the case whatever. The
iiuotatlou from Section 7,1 plucvs
the city in the nooitinn of a num.
solvent, j'iviin: his note for value
tecelwsl. Iu Section 75, the man
is drawing a check 011 a bank In
which he must have funds deiuisit-e- d

kfoie draws the check.
Iu iMtiiKiaph 8, Section 75. a de-

mand has levn duly appioved and
auditttl, then, in oider to isstio a
wairant tlie money must Ito In the
hands of the trensuier, and licloup,.
to the sjKvial fund uihiii which
the warrant Is drawn.

There Is one meat benefit to all
KmhI citizens of St. Johns in these
charter discussions, vU: it willuivu
litem a mote thorough knowledge

f luw than they heietofote have
IKXssessed, :u will load by and by
to the hangiui: out of a shingle.

I'VXTIW'. IN Al L.

leganncss

mose who toiutay
'Hie wiMi to attrogute the

ueieus which can be ostsllv rem-ediei- l,

The 111011 who .so bitteilv op-
posing St. Johns charter

good wonl to its god tp.al-Hio- s.

They, blinking owl,
in the of the noon-

day .sun and cry for

White is composed of seven
colors, the ordinary iniiul it

looks colorless. When a prism is
used, however, all its component
parts are revealed, each color stand-

ing out in bold relief, with the line
of demarcation sharply drawn be-

tween it all the other colors.
To its opposers the charter of St.

Johns presents itself as a black ob-

ject, JJIack is not properly color.
It is absorbent of all colors, and,
ordinarily, is not pleasing to the
eye. It is too somber in appear
aiice.

Green and red ami blue arc indis-

tinguishable to the person who is
color-blin- d. They all look black to
him. This is his misfortune, but
when he tries to convince all others
that blue, and arc black,
then it is his fault, and tlie person
to whom lie is talking must be color-
blind also if he cannot distinguish
the difference.

Isn't it better to put the charter
of bt. Johns under me wnr(li
t ami t hus, by laws ot --Two for
fraction, bring an second ward.
than to pronounce it black then
condemn it wholly as worthless?
This surelv is the better way, be- -

cau.se is the right way, which all
fair-mind- men must admit.

If one owned a valuable orchard,
with here and there a worthless Notice
tree, he surely would not destroy
the whole orchard to get rid of n

it

it
it all

best

01
the

out

it

One

Improvement

few trees which he could JJdig tin and m half an I johm, held on the sixth day of
.Should a as iw, the resolution was

be n"Pc"- -

im'iitU That the of
lion compos St. It

US llOt condemn the whole and nrotwwi to Imtirovc
account of a few '" the south of In

olitelieSS lila men. tm t I Llllpnmn's addition, to the south of
I 7 '. r- - I In thengni is i .,,i ii.

; You features, and try, by
your mnm ,
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if
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of Cnmlldntcs.

CITIZI5N8
Mayor, T. J. M0110I11111.

Recorder, M. '. Tufts.
Treasurer, II. H. Uickner.
Cotiiicilmeu at liirjje, A. S. Doug-

lass, O. II. C. h. Joliiisou.
Coiiiieilmeu lfirst Ward, I,. A.

Crane, Daniel lirecht.
Coiiucilnieii Second Ward, H. W.

Hrice, O. M.

I.N'IIHI'ltNlllt.NT TlCKItT.
Mayor, W. II. Kiim;.
Recorder, J. W. Hanks.
Treasurer, W. Valentine.
Counciluien at laree, C. H. Tliiirs- -

ton, P. J. Petetson, O. II. Carlson.
Counciluien Hirst Ward, C. D.

I'Mwatds, C. A. I.iudipiist.
Coiineihueii Second Ward, II. N.

Ilrice, W. C. I), C. s.

(1001) (lOVItUNMIt.NT TICKUT.

Mayor, W. V. Johes.
Hicoider, J. W.
Tieasurer, V, W. Valeiitiue.
City Attorney, S. II. Green.
Counciluien at larKe, I?. C. Thurs-

ton, II. V, C. S. Thoniji-jii- .

Coiiucilnieii Ward, C. 1).
Hd winds, C. A. I.indnulst.

Counciluien Ward, I. II.
II. W. Hrice.
roi.i.i.vi; 1'i.Acits.

Kirst At the council clinin.
heis.

Six-ou-d ward P. W. I Minium's
stoic, near corner Chicago and
Ivaiihoc stieets.

1 he (tolls will oeii at 9 o'cltKk
in. and ilo.se at 7 o'clock p. 111,

MollirooK'sNcw lliiHiUmis.
H. C. is tirepatiup;

erect three ui.v liuildliip,s on the
sue ot tlieohl carlmrus 011 the cor--

designated

constructing

linprovcincnt
Improvement

linprovcincnt

Inipruveiiicnt

fniiitfiiKousaiil

Improvement

Bottomfield
SHOEMAKER

Palmist.

l,M,m,M9.iu clnlr- -

Jny ltxnit Zrti .VyU,,CW s'urUuuI' '.Making o

llollZK I'irlh
the coiiHtriictionnf tluK,

buildings some time a
straucc was 011 the ground

buildings block llur-Itngt-

Mui't.
f t I

J luting rOftland..v vaj urn nun an.... ii . .....one 1.llitthugtou and 01101110311
" "lung me line oj inski.i . . .

wouni Ihtrliugtonnn
stnx't and als

make it lietter all

The council
idght, y, and
IS anxious to ilisiv, nf
tue mailer that he hav-
ing who are clamoring for
the buildings lie constructeil
intuieiliately,

Mr. Is extremely fair
in ni! proixxsition to Ih'illir
Willill.i lit ,1 "

....r... m man ne receives frontto fornuilate a dociunont. Midi thviu. will the construe- -

. . . ,,ur' witiiom its iK'iug won oi 111s tmtiiitugs next
"!"' icftjn-ci-

. ne 01 what thecity charter of St. Johns is no c.v I may be the.,t., .1.:.. -- ..1 . 1.... .. .1 ... t ..., ,ull night.
whole
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I

election but docs not intend to
make a fight for, nor against any
special ones. All wants is to see
fair play and hopes, as do the

may

of City Election.
Is hereby given that an

election will be held on Monday,
third, 1905, for the purpose

of electing the following officers to
serve for the year: the
following have been
as polling places: First ward at
the council chamber. Second ward

P.W. Hinman's store, corner
and Ivanho streets.

The polls will be opened at 9
o'clock A. M. and close at 7 o'clock
I', M.

First Mayor.
Second Three cotiucilincii for

the city at large.
lMlir,1 'IVi'n rntltinilttmft fir flin

prism
ruth re- - Fourth cotincilmen the

its beauties,
Fifth Recorder.
Sixth One Treasurer.

Uy order of the council,
h. F. Cl.AKK

Recorder.

of of Jersey

worthless
remove hour .March,

lie pursue such course following
this, he would suspected, and

nt Resolved, Council the Cityjlistl) of Oregon, deems expedient
Let Iorev street

chnrler on defects, side Catlln street
.,t nitlwr sensible side

Hlcliinoiiit street.nil ,,r
all

its

lie

List

Carlson,

Mall.

Walker,

Hanks.

l.ennett,

P'irst

Second
Shields,

llolhrook

temitlateil

would

on

ing

prejudice

on

although

following man
tier

l'lrst-l- ly Krailinj the street full width.
Hecoiid lly wooden side-wn'k- s,

Thlrillly coustrucllnj wihxIcii cross,
walks,

I'ourtli Ily suitable
drains.

l'KtliIly )ravellnj the street from
rcsMiniicii to Kiciitiioiiii street.

TlicnlKivc shall lw class-
ed as a dirt between

anil l'essemiou anil arnvcl
tictwccii I'cscnilon nnd

Klclitnond
Said to be made accord

Ini: to lite charter and of the
City St. Johns, and the plan nnd

of the HiiKlnccr on
file in theoiriecof the City Kcconlcr.

The cost of said tn lo
iisicsicd as provided by the charter
uHin me proiery Jersey

The Itnlnccr's estimate of the proba-
ble total cost for the of

Jersey street Is f 7,8;i.H.i.
The plans, sieciricntiousauil estimates

of the city for the Improve-llieu- t
of said street nrr lierrliv

niloptcil.
Heinonstranri aeulnst the

may be liled In writing with
the within 30 from the
date of the first of this

Ily onlcr of the Council
I.. 1'. CI.AKK,

Kcconlcr of the City St, Johns.
Joints, Oregon,

John I

t M .
aii Kimis oi repair work neat
ly promptly done. Best
stock In used on
all work. Prices reasonable,

in Slater's stand.
near I'eddicord's real estate
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A r... . ....
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(Oienttiug mtrs over Portland Con-.solidat-

lines)

Reasonable
Prompt Service

We have made arrangcuietits to
irausier an tneght iu the city and
hi 01. joints when by
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your furniture (nt

action of Jive, Portland is that way)
until you get our prices.

llolhrook has

he

congratu- -
.securing

color-blin- d

ensuing

Chicago

onllimnecs

engineer

publication

M.

market

"""'f writing.

straighten

llolhrook

imtirovemeut

Rates

necessary

moving
meeting

Portland & Suburban
Express Company
W. R. STEARNS, Manager

A. SCt ITT. lr. 'tn -

is anuouncotl the pur--K uCROsY.scc'y "
is going clear off the

is
ha.

is

is

Portland Jobbing Co.
I'lumWoj, (kWHtlag
StMmflttla Koots
Oultr Etc.

M Reasonable Ratt. Stove, Kunucca
tut Tiu ware Repaird. Quick

All Wok Giuran
tcttl.

Review has its preference No 7 N Fifth St, Cor Ankeayamong the candidates at the coming PORTLAND,

constructing

of
specifications

lersev

uuderslKucil

of

Located

nt

OREGON

E. M. Calkins' Poultry Yard

Eggs for sale from prize winning
stock. Three strains. S. C
White Leghorns and White Wyan
dottes. t..so per setting. Incuba
bator lots $6 per 100. JJarreu
Rocks 2 for 15 straight. Stock
for sale.

Phone Union 1305
Point View Addition, St. Johns

One Price Clothing Store
Large stock of Spring Cloth-

ing; Mc;i's felloes

N. FREEDMAN, Tcrsev St.

South St. Johns
Brazee Tract

South St. Johns, (llrar.ee Tra....
Choicest property on the Peninsula.
Iola 50x100 for fioo, Installment.

Iluslncss corner, looxtoo, heart of
town, tor I700.

Without exception the finest residence
lot hi the town, joxloo, overlooking the
river. View can never lc obstructed.
I'rlcc this week, 350.

Rogers & VanHouten
Opposite Postofflcc

Phqnc Scolt 3184

stock

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH

THE PIONEER REAL

ESTATE DEALER OF

THE PENINSULA . . .

The finest list of residence property
in the

Walnut Park offers the most desir-

able homo sites streets graded, lots
oO.tlOO. Sold nt pricon the most fav-orab- lo

in tlio market.
W. M. KILLINOSWOliTH

j03 Chamber of Commerce, Portland

Johnson & Dillon

Contractors In Gradlnr Excavating

and all kinds of team work.

OAK PARK

Cnn leave orders nt Shcpard & Tufts

ST. JOHNS, ORE.

F. J. Kocrncr

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

1'lnns nnd spcciflentions promptly
furnlslicd on application. All work
done with neatness nnd dispatch.

SOUTH

St. Johns
Lots for Sale

Iletweeit the car line nnd the Itoulcvnrd
overlooking the river nnd harbor, close to
the Drydock mid within n few minutes'
walk of nil the mills nnd factories now
located iu the huuimlii, thriving nnd

city of St. Johns, Portland's
j;reat mauufnctttrinK district.

LOTS 50x1 00 FEET
All clear. Hydrant water now on tract
nnd will lie to every lot its required.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

6 and 7 Chautlicr of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

Holers mid Van Ilouten, Aleuts, at
Johns, Olticc at the ciul of the car Hue.

St. Johns Sash and Door Co.
H0LBR00K BLOCK, ST. JOHNS

Sash, Doors and Millwork
Interior Finish

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
BRUSHES

BUILD1N0 PAPER AND CEMENT

C.. AL ROBBINS, Alanager.
T WttWTmHIHl 44444444H44

SEE W. H. KING
For best bargains In St. Johns and Vicinity.
Hue site for Sash Door Factory, a much needed industry
Sole agents for Title Guarantee Co.s Point View lots
House and 3 acres an Northern Hill, a bargain at $2,500
Kiver View lots reasonable prices on installments
Houses to rent new and clean, fine river view
ljusiness and residence property iu desirable locations

e also write Pirc Insurance at reasonable rates.

AV H. ICLISTG LAND COAaaSTy.

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keen ho ock of General Mereliandlse, indudtng Dry
iJOOts and Sluws. (inwr, II. 1,

ittli. t.tt. In ti-- t arAtv k ... TI. 11

nghU Don't waste your time gotmr to
Porlland, but come in and our

and prices.

district.

--f-

piped

Selling St- -

&

at

Gooda,
trig,

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner Jersey Street and Broadway

Si. Jok&i, Or tea

i i i

is

i

4W4"

Your next door neighbor Is using "VIM

and MAOIC" FLOUR. Why don't you?

We carry a full line of LADIES', MISSES'

and CHILDREN'S OXFORDS. - --

. . . COUCH & COMPANY . . ."

GENERAL MERCHANTS, ggj

Phone Union 4066.

. . . . .A.A .

; The Edward Holman Undertaking Company.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Modern Ambulances Telephone 607 Lady AsslsUnt

220-22- 2 Third Sl Corner Salmon, PORTLAND, Ortgoi

To the People of St. Johns.

WE'RE HERE!
And ready for business. The delayed material has

arrived and is being put in place as rapidly as our

workmen can do it, and the current will be turned ou

without further delay.

Persons desiring to use electric light or powcrshould

make application at the offices of the Company ,Jcorncr

SEVENTH and ALDER Streets, PORTLAND.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

The Weyerhauser Co.

The largest lumber company in the world

lias completed the purchase of it's magnificent mill site
consisting of 2500 feet of St. Johns water frontage and
100 acres of St. Johns soil for which they have paid

100,000 in cash.

Do you realize what this means?

It means tlie immediate construction of the largest
and finest Saw Mill in the world, by the greatest lum-
ber concern in the world.

It means a monthly pay-ro- ll in the near future of
probably 550,000.

It means that St. Johns is the finest Natural Loca- -

tton aud 1ms the finest Deep Water Harbor in the Pa-cif- ic

Northwest, and fliis fact was certified to by the
Greatest Lumber Co. in the world, when the check for
$100,000 was signed.

If you have not realized the full significance of all
this, yott should do so now.

Others are taking advantage of this ereat onnortiinitv
? t0 h"y g0(1 property at half what it will be worth a
$ year from now. Why not you?

We have about thirty lots "left in

St Johns Park
within a few blocks of the great WEYERHAUSER site,
also convenient to car line and Woolen Mills.

fJhec0tSWecanseUyou fora short time lonftrup. $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

M. L. H0LBR00K L. B. CHIPMAN

St. Johns Land Co
Tlte Pioneer Real EsUte Company

St Johns Phone Union 3104 Oregon
UtatM In Bj.I . ..


